. Extraction of variables for year of publication, readiness issue, country, definition of community, location, impetus for usage, number of communities, interviews per community, format of reporting of results and range of overall community readiness scores.
Location (Urban/ Rural)

Impetus for Usage
Number of Communities
Interviews per Community
Format of Reporting of Results
Range of overall Community Readiness Scores (Values Reported)
2010 [1] HIV/Aids Bangladesh Administrative units Rural Planning of future prevention efforts 2 3 (6 total) Results reported separately for each of the interviews. Modal and maximum scores presented on each dimension.
Scoring was different and makes for difficult comparisons.
2009 [2] Suicide and alcohol abuse USA Rural towns Rural
Pre-and Post-intervention readiness assessment 1 3-5 ( Group interview in lieu of individual interviews. Scoring process changed from a score out of 9 to a score out of 4. Dimensions were changed.
Allows for assessment of the community's willingness and ability to support programs.
Methods need to be changed to obtain necessary information.
None reported.
None reported. Identifies specific characteristics regarding different levels of problem awareness and readiness to change.
[21]
Y To improve the fit with the specific topic.
Separation of town climate and police department climate. Questions changed to yes no to speed up scoring process.
Rich qualitative results. Reliable and valid measure of readiness to implement important public health initiatives.
Resource intensive task for completing and scoring interviews.
None reported. None reported. No interviews, just using information to guess the score.
None reported. None reported.
Useful for understanding the series of events that occurred during this prevention program.
[30]
N NA NA None reported. None reported.
Giving the "truth of the community"
which is important when seeking community involvement.
None reported. Narrow definitions of stages of readiness-limiting accuracy of assessment.
